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Abstract
Wemen will say it curdles Our juice to think of girdles Deceiving our perceiving, Putting rolls
under controls...
Spring, 1959 31 
the other packing crate. 
"Heelo, Ole," and the stiff one nodded. 
The last sun ray withdrew, and the elm arch at the west 
edge of Main Street was lost in warm darkness. At the east 
edge of town on Skunk River, a beaver scraped a willow 
branch with sharp teeth. Occasionally a great horned owl 
boomed. 
Languid rats scuttled on the floor of the Co-op elevator 
on Main Street. 
— Cole Foster, Sc. Sr. 
I Think I Need Another Rib, 
But Tm Not Quite Sure 
We men will say it curdles 
Our juice to think of girdles 
Deceiving our perceiving, 
Putting rolls under controls. 
For the helpfulness of bras 
We have minute applause; 
Wear a black mascara? 
To paint implies a taint! 
Why, boys, it's artificial, 
Just look at what's implied— 
Such tricks are the initial 
Of a wench with things to hide! 
Trickable! 
Despicable! 
I'll ask one 
Why it's done. 
"Why, sir? 
My, sir! 
We wear— 
You stare." 
— Larry Syndergaard, Ag. Jr. 
